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With the continuous development of the modern enterprise business, the 
enterprise continuously to provide various services to end users, leading to the 
customer Suggestions and complaints growing of enterprise services.Enterprises 
urgently need a can collect customer Suggestions and complaints channels, at the 
same time hope that through the way of the system to track the user's advice and 
complaints in the progress of the various departments within the enterprise, and for 
handling Suggestions and complaints type analysis, find out the problem of enterprise 
services, and optimize it.Various forms of electronic work order management system 
has become indispensable IT systems of enterprise information.In this paper, the 
electronic work order management system based on J2EE as the research object, the 
main task is based on the methodology of software engineering to the electronic work 
order management system based on J2EE is analyzed in the form of a software 
project. 
Papers from the project background, this paper introduces the system 
development background and research value.Then according to the following four 
steps to analyze the project:First. According to the system analysis of system 
requirements, determine the user role from the perspective of demand, function 
module, and the use of the relationship between them.In the process, based on UML 
use case diagram of the software design methods, such as description of customer 
demand for the professional, lay the foundation for subsequent software design 
work.Second, according to the result of requirement analysis, system for the overall 
software design, including the system network architecture design, software 
architecture design, function module design, database design.The design process 
using the ER diagram, interface effect more intuitive way for software design, 
etc.Third, according to the overall design, the function of each module refinement, the 
formation of the detailed design and development for system development.Fourth, 
after the completion of system development, software testing, to ensure system 
stability.Software testing in addition to functional testing, also pay attention to the 
performance of the system pressure test, guarantee the stability of software products 
can eventually submitted to the final customer use.The final paper for the electronic 
work order management system based on J2EE has carried on the analysis and 
evaluation, and pointed out the next improvement plan. 
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1.提供付费的整体解决方案，如澳大利亚 Atlassian 公司的 JIRA。
JIRA 是 Atlassian 公司开发的项目和事务跟踪管理软件，被广泛应用于缺陷
跟踪、客户服务、需求收集、流程审批、任务跟踪、项目跟踪和敏捷管理等工作。
它以其配置灵活、功能全面、部署简单、扩展丰富见长，其超过 150 项特性得到
了全世界 115 个国家超过 19,000 家客户的认可。 
2.提供开源工作流引擎工具，主要开源框架有如下两种：
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业务逻辑定义没有采用如 WfMC&acute;s XPDL, BPML, ebXML, BPEL4WS 等这些统
一规范，而是采用了它自己定义的 JBoss jBPM Process definition language 
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